Coalition for the Upper South Platte/ARRA

Application for Community Wildfire Protection Plan Assistance and Funding

UPDATE EXISTING CWPP

Date Submitted:

Community and Location: County:

Community Contact:
Name __________________________ Phone __________________________
Mailing Address __________________________ email __________________________
City, St. Zip __________________________

Type of Application: Update existing CWPP Name: __________________________

Has the core team (including at least 2 interested residents) continued to meet to work on priority project implementation? __________ Are they willing to work on this update? __________

Have projects been completed to address the priority projects in the original plan? __________

Which projects have been completed? __________________________

Is there continued community support to pursue additional fuel reduction projects? __________

What type of funding has the community used to fund projects? __________________________

Has the community applied for grants? ____ How much funding have they received? __________

Approximate number of residents May to Oct. during fire season? __________________________

Has the community identified potential projects not covered in the original plan? What type?

Overall acreage to be covered by this updated plan? __________________________

Is there an opportunity to combine this plan with a neighboring subdivision or HOA? Which one?

Has this community discussed plans to fund implementation of priority projects identified in the completed and approved CWPP?

Please attach additional pages and maps if appropriate for your application.
Submit by mail to: Coalition for the Upper South Platte, P. O. Box 726, Lake George, CO 80827
By email to: Marti@uppersouthplatte.org Fax: 719-302-2852